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Roman Backer 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty {CTBT) 
Proposed nuclear tes ting agreemenr rhar would impose a 
comprehensive rest ban ( TB) on all nuclear explosions. 
Negotiations among rhe United Stares, the USSR, and 
rhe U nited Kingdom have been sporadically carried our 
rega rding this acco rd since rhe mid-1950s. 
TB discuss ions were initially implemented by U.S. 
Pres idenr Dwight Eisenhower and continued over a forty-
year period. Talks have been inrermittem as rhe priorities 
of b rh the Un ited Stares and rhe Soviet administrations 
shi fred and ten ions A a red and eased . On the way to a 
com prehensive rest ban, incrememal bans have been 
reached, culminatin g in the Partial Test Ban, T hreshold 
Tes t Ban , and Peaceful N uclear Explosions treaties . 
Two recent vents have significan tly influenced CTB 
nego tiations. First, because of the ted ious progress made 
toward a CTB over the years, many nonnuclear nations 
in 1988 pres ured for an amendmem co the Partial Test 
Ban Treaty that would uansform it inro a CTB. uch a 
propos d amendment, which was backed by the USSR 
and a number of We tern states, was blocked by the 
threatened vet es of tl1e Uni ted Stares and the United 
Ki ngdom in 1991. 
econd, du ring the last years of the Soviet Union, nu-
clear resting became limited, and in Ocrober 199 1 a one-
year rest ban mo ratorium was implemented. This resulted 
in a U. . pol icy enacted in August 1992 that es tablished 
a nine-month moratorium and then severely limited both 
the number of nuclear tests and their yields over a multi-
year period. Nego tiation with the Russian Federation 
concern ing a TB continue, and the morarorium contin-
u d during rhe linton admini tration despite repeated 
hinese re ri ng of nuclear dev ices. 
riricisms of a TB focu on the inabi lity of the 
U ni ted rates to maintain d1e rel iability of irs nuclea r 
weaponry and to develop new generatio ns of such. Con-
cerns over veri fi cation of Russ ian compli ance also exisr. 
On Ocrober 13, 1999, me U.S. Senate voted pre-
dominandy along party lines, w ith the Republ icans being 
in the opposition, and fai led to ratify m e treaty by a vote 
of48 to 51. Ratification would have requ ired a two-thirds 
majority, or 67 votes . T he oppositio n claimed that the 
treaty did not provide adequate verification and would 
harm rhe securi ty interests of the United States. Some 
critics claimed that the vo te was a reflection ofRepublican 
resentment over a series of victo ries by President Bill Clin-
ron. Other critics claimed that C linton an d his adminis-
tration had mishandled rhe issue and should have with-
drawn the treaty in the face of what appeared to be certain 
defear. International reaction was negative. British prime 
minister Tony Blai r and German chancellor Gerhard 
Schroder had specifically appealed for rhe U.S. Senate to 
rarify rhe treaty. After rhe Senate rejection of the treaty 
there were warnings from Russia of the possi bil ity of a 
new arms race. 
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SEE ALSO Arms Control Treaties and Agreemencs; 
Partial Test Ban Treaty 
Conference on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe 
{CSCE)/ Organization on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe {OSCE) 
Agreement and rhen organization dedicated to coopera-
tion and security. The idea of holding a European con-
fe rence on peace and cooperation was originally a Soviet 
move in the early years of me Cold War. In the 1960s 
detente provided a bas is for rhe European conference, 
which was arranged by Finnish initiative in 1975. The 
Helsinki Accords produced by rhe conference ironically 
did nor preven r a peaceful change of rhe postwar status 
quo bur, on me contrary, justified and m ade poss ible a 
